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- The following¥Bill, whichvillin due course be presented to
House of Representatives for enactment is Published for gene ee
information . oe | | a
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33. Errors and defects in assessment and notice,
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FOR Wo:

AN OnDINANCE:TO IMPOSE A TAX UPON PROFITS FROM THE WINNING OF Perro:
LEUM IN NIGERIA, TO. PROVIDE FOR THE ASSESSMENTAND CoLtEcrion
THEREOF/AND FOR PURPOSES CONNECTED THEREWITH. woe

oe 5 EtJeary,1888)
BE IT tiacrEn by the Legislature of the Federation of Nigeriaas

fotlawsr=. “yt Pu eg
’ ' . oa

Part T—PRigLIMINARY

on (i) ‘a Ordinance may be cited as the Petrafeum Profits Tax
Odinga, 1959, and shall be deemed to have come into operation ontheist -
day of January, 1958.

(2) This Ordipance shallhave effect throvghouttheFederation.

i
, ~-
P. ’

Title.

&

_ Commence- 2
qment,

Enactment,
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Interpreta-
tion.

No. 39 of
1958.

2. In this Ordinance, unless the context otherwise requi
“accountingperiod”, inrelationtoaconipanyengagedinpetroleumoperations,
means— ~ :

(a) a period of twelve monthscommencing on the date of the first sale
of or bulk disposal of chargeable! oil by or on behalf of the company,
whicheverevent#hall be the earlier, or commencing on such date within

_ the calendar month in which such event occurs as may be selected by the
company with the approval of the Board ; or

2 such shorter period commencing as aforesaid and ending cither on
a date selected by the company with the approval ofthe Board oron the
date when the companiy ceases to be engaged in petroleumoperations; or

(c) eachsubsequent periodof twelve months during which the com-
pany isengaged in petroleum operations ; or

any period of less than twelve months, being a period commencing
onthe day following theend of any such beriodoftwelve months
ending on the date whenthe company ceases to be engaged in petrokeum
operations, a8 the case may be, and in the event of any dispute with
respect to the date of the first bulk disposal of chargeable oil the Chief
Inspector of Mines of the Federation shall determine the same and no
appeal shalllie therefrom ; ~ 7

“adjusted profit” means adjusted profit for the purpose ofsection9 ;

“assessable profits” meansasecasable profits forthe purpose ofsection 9 ;
“assessable tax” means aseeseable tax ascertained under section 16;
“Board’* means the Federal Board of Inland Revenue established and

constituted in accordance with section 3 ofthe Income TaxAdministration
Ordinance, 1958, which shall be deemed to have been established and
constituted on the 1st day of January, 1958, and the powers and duties
conferred upon the Board by this Ordinance shall be deemed to have been
so conferred on that day 7

“‘casinghead petroleum spirit” means any liquid hydre-carbone obtained
in Nigeria from natural gas by separation or by any chemical or physical
process but before the samehas been refined or otherwise treated ;

“chargeable oil”, in relation to 2 company engaged in petroleum opera-
tions, means any one or more of the following, namely, casi petro-
leum spirit, crude oil ornaturalgea-asthe case maybe, won or obtained by
the company from such operations ;

“chargeable profits” means chargeable profits for the purpose ofsection

" chargeacable tax” means chargeable tax ascertained under section iFand
imposed under this Ordinance } .

- “company” méans any body corporate incorporated under any law in
force in Nigeria orelewhere; _ ;

* “ernde oilmeans any oif (other than oil extracted by destructive
distillation from coal, bituminous shales or other stratified deposits) won
in Nigeria either in ite natural atate or after the extraction ofwater, sand or

been refinedother foreign substance therefrom but before any such oil has
or otherwise treated 5 Lo Lo .

| “disposaland “disposed of”, in relation to chargeable oil owned by2
company engaged in petroleum operations, mean or connotes respectively—

(a) delivery, withoutsale, ofchargeableoil to, and

=



- a refinery or to an adjacent s 3
., “High Court” meana the ‘High Court in Nigeria within whose. juris- mo

f
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(8)chargeable oll delivered, withoutsale,to,
jacent storage tank for refining by the company;
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(a) in relation to anyofféticeunder this Ordinance,the place is situated |.
where such offence is, for the purposes of this. Ordinance, deemed to :
—hayeoccurred;

4(6) in relation to any auit fox tax,orappealagainst an assessment oftax, ”
the place is situated where the-returnunder section 27 was submittedor -
where theassessment of tha tax was.made asthe case may be; ..

from whieh thedirection was issued; and ~
. @ in relation to any claim ot other matter whichis subject to appeal
in ike thannot 98 an assessment,of to which the provisions of section 34.

&apply with any modifications,the pladeis situated fron whichthe claim.5
teor other matter was refusedby the Board; ~~

“Joss” moans a lose nacortained inlike mantier asan adjusted profit;
“Minister” moans the Minister charged with responsibility for matters

relating to taxes onincomes and profits: OO,

(c) in relation to any direction under section 26 (2), the placeis situated: -

“natural gas"? means gas obtained in Nigeria from bore holes and wells *
" and conalating primarily:ofhydro-carboris ;

“Nigeria’'includes the eubmatrine areas beneath the territorial waters of
Nigeria and the submarineateas boncathany other waters which are or at
any time shall in seepect of mines. and minerals become subject to the
legislative competence of the Legislature of the Federation ; ,

. “oil mining lease" means‘a lease granted: to a company, under the

. theMineral Oila

Mineral Oils Ordinance, for the purpose of winning petroleum or any
assignment of suchfesse;

“oil prospecting, licence” meansa licence grantedto a company, under
ils Ordinance, for the purpose ofwinningpetroleum, or any

asslprnment of such Hcence; wo post :
- “person” Includes a company and any:unincorporated body ofpersons;
“petroleum” -means. any: mineral oil or relative. hydro-carbon and

_ natural gas existing in its-sjaturalconditionin strata in Nigeria, but dogs
not include coal or bituminous shales ar other stratified deposits from
whieh oi] can ba extracted by destructive distillation; © = | -

“petroleum operations" means the winning or obtaining and transporta-
tion ofpetroleum or chargeableoil inNigeria by or on behalfof acompaiy
for‘ita own account, by any drilling, mining, extracting or otherlikeopera-

- tions or process, not including refining at a refinery, in the course of a
eas carried. on by the. company engaged in such operations, andall

patnfonsincidental thereto and my saleof or any posal of charge-
able oil by or on behalf of the company; -

“profits” moansprofits forthe purpash ofsection9; os

*realdent in Nigeria’, in relation to@ company, means a companythe
| control and managementofthe husinéss ofwhichare exércised in Nigetia ;

1

“royalties” mieans-andincludes .

._ (9) the amountof anyrent asto which thereisprovision forits deduc-
tion from theamountofanyroyaltiés underano:
oll mining lease; and ©. no

‘prospecting licérice ‘or
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-(b) the amount of 23 ‘royaltiespayableby under aay such Tcence or
toneJessany such feydeductedfrom: thoes royakics .

"”. “tax” means chargeable tax, 6

PART: Il—ADMINISTRATION

Powers 3. Subject to the provisions of this Ondinerice— :
andduties (a)the due administration of this Ordinance and the tax shail be under
“Foard. ¢ the careandmansgemientofthe Board who may de all suchagts se may be
. : deemed necessary and expedient for the asesesient aad collection of the
. tax and shall account for all amounts 90 collected in x manner to be pres-

ctibed bythe Minister; ; a
aa)Meneverthe Boardshalcarpe ary With respecttoanytax
due, the Boerd may acquire, hold and dispose any peoperty taken as.
security for or in satisfactionof any tax or of any judgment debt due in.
sespectofany taxsnd shall nccownt foranyeuchpropestyandtheproceeds
of sale thereof in a manner to beproseribed ae x 52 2

- (0) theBoard maysue and be sued in its official nemeand, subjecttoany
express provision under any subsidiarylegislationor otherwise, the Board
may authorise any person to accept service of any document to be sent,
servedupon ior deliveredto the Board sud to represent the Board in anyproceedings; ™

d) subjectita such conditions aa the Boardmayspecify the Boerd mayby
noon the € razette directthatanyi fon, Teterordocensinterequ

a iredtobeaupplied, forwatdedorgiventotheBoardmaybemeppticdtosuch
other personwhether withinor without Nigeriaa the Board may direct ;

. . (e) the Board mayby noticein the Gazetie oc in writing authorise any
person withinor without Nigeris to—~ .
 € ‘orm or exercise, on behalf of the Board, any power or du
cot}ehedupon the Board other than the powers or dutice specieinthe

; | First Schedule,and : oe .
“Fist - - .- . (i) receive any-notice or other document-to be given, delivered or
Schedule. served upon. theBoard under or in consequences of this Ordinznce or

. . any subeldiaryfegistation aiade thereunder

(f) in the exercise ofthe powers und dotiss conferred upon the Board,
, the Board shall be subject to the authority, direction, and control of the
Minister and any written direction, order or instruction given by him sfter

. coeniltation with the Chairman of the Board shallbe carried out by the

Provided that the Minister shall not give direction, order or inatruc-
tion in respect of any particalar company which would havethe effect of
requiring the Roard to raise an additional asseastnent upon such company
or3 inerease or decreaseany agsossmenit mateoe to be radeoFany

ty posed or to be imposed vt Or any rele or 16 D8 given
Dor to defer the collection Pfany fax, pemlly or ja eat debt dee by
such company, or which would have the effect of altering the normal
course ofany proceedings, whetha civil or criminal, relating cither to the
arecoveryofany tax or pénaltyor to any offence relating to tax;

_,  & 4g) every claim, objection, appeal, represantation or the like made by
iahy person tnderany: provisions. of this Ordinance or of any subsidiary

f° legislation made thereunder shall femade-in accordance with such Ordi-
nance andlegislation ; and mae
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- (hb) in: any claim or matter or uponany:objectionor appeal under this ©
_ Ordinance, any act, matter or thing done byor with the authority of the .

- Board, in pursuance of-any provisions of this. Ordinance shall not be
subject to challenge on the ground that such act, matter or thing was. not
or wasnot provad to be in:accordancewith any direction, order. orinstruc-
tlon given by the Ministers=

4, (1) Anything required to-bedane by the Board,in relation to the Significa- - .

powers or duties specified in the First Schedule,may be signifieduriderthe tion and
and of the Chairman of the Board, or of an officer of the Federal Inland Sprnen

. Revenue Department who has been authorised by the Board to signify from  Guties, ete.
time totime anything done orto be doneby the-Board inrespect of such 5.5

_ powersordutics, Ce “Schedule.
(2) Any authorisationfra by the Board under, or byvirtue of this”;

Ordinance shall be signified under the hand of the Chairmanof the Board: “*~..
unless auch authority isnotified intheGazette. DEESSP

+” (3) Subject tasubsection (1), any noticeor other documenttobe given! 3

_ (ayit is signedby the Chairman of the Board or byany person authorised’. --
‘byhim;or ve ce rele pS

)
b

 . da printed or stamped thereon.5 0 ae cet a
" (4) Everynotice, authorisation orother'‘decument;purporting-tobea.

‘notice, authorisation or other document duly given and signified, notified or +: «
hearing the official name of the Board, in uccordance with the provisions.of ©=
- thisseotion, shall bedeemed ta be46 given andsignified, notified or others = |
wise without further proof, until thecontraryissshown,~

(1)Bvery porsonhaving anyoffictal duty or being employedin the”official
administration ofthis Ordinanceshall regard and deal withall documents, sentecy, ete,

— information, returns, asaceemient Ifsts aridcoptes of such lists relating to the =’
income, chatgeuble profita or-items thereof of any company,as secret and © =
confidential, Ee
(2)Every parton having possession of or control over any documents,~~:
information, returnsor assessmentlists orcopies of suchlistsrelating totax.”
or petroleum operations"or the amount and.value of chargeable oil won by/
anycompany, who at any time communicates or attempts to communicate. -
‘quch informationor anythingcontained in such documents, returns,-lists, or“
copiesto.any person— tea et! me

 

(a) otherthan a person to whomheis: authorised bythe Minister to:
communicate it ; or eo as
@)otherwisethanfor the purposeofthis Oridnanceor of any Ordinance: *;

or law,relating to a tax upon income, in force in anypart of Nigeria, ~~ -
shallbe guilty of an offence whichshall bedeemed to have been committed

visions #f this Ordinance shall be required to produce. in any court any
return. document or assessmont, orto divulge or communicate toany: court —
any'matteror thing‘camingunderhis‘notice in the’performance:of his duties
under’ this:Ordinance‘except’asmaybe'hecessary forthe purposeof carrying:

- into effect theprovisions ofthis Ordinance,orinordér to institutea prosecu-
ton, orin thecourse of a prosecutionforany offence committed in sélation
O tax, a re rn aa Sey os

y Aan . mt TES ct Sy

(auch notice or documentis printed andthe officialnameofthe Board© |

(3) No person appointed under or employed. in carrying out the pro- fe
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Rules and
forms.

Service and
signature of
notices,
Cap. 94.

Cap, 38,

_Yelief or exemption is

” been served on theday

rerennremen

. (4) Where under any Inw in force in any territory outside Nigeria
provision is madefor theallawance of relieffm income tax and sua
taxes in respect of the payment of incometex and similaytaxes in Nagowa or
for the exemption ofincame from incometax and similar taxes in respect of
income subject to incometax.and similartaxes int Nigerix, theobligationas to
secrecy imposed by this section shall not prevent the dieclosere tathe suthio-
rised officersof the Government in that territory ofsuch facts sa may be
necessary to enable theproper relief or exemption tobe given in cases where

feicued froin income tax and similar taxes in Nigeria
or from income tax and similar taxes in that tersitory. For the purposes of
this subsection tax (as defined in thie Ordinance)shall be ed as 2 tax
similartoanincometax. :

. 5) Notwithstanding anythingcontained in this section the Beard may
rmit the Director of Federal Audit or amy officer duly authorised in that.
half by him to have such access to any recarde or documents as may

necessary for the performance ofhis official duties. The DirectorofFede
Audit or any such officershallbedeemedtobe2person employed incarrying
out the provisions ofthis Ordinance for the purpose of this section.

6. (1) The Minister may from time to timemake rules genevally for
the carryingout oftheprovisions ofthisOrdinance... ee -

2) The Board from time to time specify the fon of returns,
claintetateroentsandnotionsunderthis Ordinenes,© _

"7, (1) Except where it is provided by thigOrdinance that soreion shall
be effected either personally or bytopistarad poetthe provisions ofsection 46
of the Interpretation Ordinsnce shall pplyto the varvice of « notice, if auth -
notice is addressed in accordance with provisions. of subsection (3) of -
thissection. a : m
(2) Where a notice is sent by registered post it shall be deemed to beve
0 succeedingtheday powhel the addressee of the

registered: letter-containing the naticesvould have been informed in the
Ordinary-course of evénts that such registered letter ix awaiting himat a post
_offite, if sich-notice is addressed in accordance with the provisions of
‘subsection (3): :

~~ Provided that a notice shall nat be deemed to have been served under
this subsection if the addreasee proves that no notification, informing him
of the fact that the registered letter was awaiting him at a poet office, was
left at the addresspiven omsuck registeredletter.

- (3) A notice to be served in accordance with subbection (1) or (2) shall
beaddressed— so e

(a) in the tase of a companyincorporated in Nigerix, to the registered
office ofthe company, and ee

(BY dat the case ofa company in ted outelde Nigeria, either to the“ed conn ears Nig ierheividual authotised ta accept ce of process under the
Ordinance at the address filed with ‘the Registrar of Companics, or to
tegistered officeofthecompanywhereverit maybesituat a

a) Any notice to be given, sent or fiosted under thie Ordinance may be
ed by beingleft at the appropriate office or address determined under

subsection (3) unless such address is 2 registered post office box number.
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- Part U-~IMposrtion oF TAx AND ASCERTAINMENT OF2
: “7. CHARGHABLEProrirs...° CRN a

8. Thereshallbeleviedupontheprofits ofeach accounting period ofany
sompanyengaged in petroleum:operations during that period a tax to be
charged, neseased and payablein accordance with the provisionsofthis |

9. (1) Subject to any expressprovisions of this Ordinance, in relation
to any accounting period: the profits of that period of a company shall be
takan tobe the aggregate of... woes cee es

(2) the groas: proceeds of sale of all chargeableoil sold by the company
> inthatperiod,~:~ Doe, Boelhye?

(8): the value of all chargeable oil disposed of by the compatiy int that:
period, and mos eS ~ wigs

_ (¢) all incomeof the company of that poriod incidentalito and arising : -
fromanyore or moreofits petroleum operations.
(

ollso disposadof shall hetaken tobethe aggregate of~~
(a)"tho value of that oil as determined, for the purposeof royalty,in:

accordance withthe provisionsof the oil prospecting licence or:oil:mining.
‘lenge by virtue of which that.oilwasrecovered or won bythe company:.

. k : Foe ae . . - ” =f.

Provided that whera there areno-such provisions, then the value: of-
that. ail shall bo dotermined. by. apreement between. the company’. con-,*
cerned and the Governor-General‘or iretheevent-ofa failure to reach any -.
‘auch agreement thematter shall be referred to arbitration in the same: | -

~(2) For thepurposes of subsection (1) (4) the value ofanychargeable 4

Charge of
tax,

Ascertain- _
‘ment.of
profits, — -
adjusted
profit,
assessable -
profits and | —
chargeable ..

. profits,

ey

manner as any other matter may be referred to arbitration urider, such,
wo AS ve, ’ Pn ceelicence orlease,

= (0)arly cout ofoxtraction. ofthat oil deducted in determiningits value‘
aa referred. to-in:paragraph (a), and poe, asi

=: {¢). anycont incurred by the company in transportatfon,and storage of:
that oil between the,field of production and the placeofita disposal.
(3) Tho adjusted profit ofan- accounting period shall: be the profits.

of that period after the deductions allowed by -subsection.(1) of section 10.
and any adjustments to bemade in accordancewiththe provisionsofsection: -

_ profit ofthat period afteranydeduction allowed bysection14.
(5) ‘The chargeable profits ofan accounting period shall bethe assessable

profits ofthat period after the deduction allowedbysection 15. pa bs

_ . 10, (1) In computing the adjusted profit of any companyofany:account-—
ing period from its petroleumoperationsthere shallbe deductedall outgoings°
and expenses wholly and exclusively incurred, whether within or:without

_ Nigeria, during that periodby such company for thepurpose of thoséopera-_
tions,including but without otherwise expandingorlimitingthe generalityof
the foregoing - fos . ae AES

a Theassessable profitof an accounting periodshall be the adjusted .

Deductions.

#
’

(a) any.renta (other than rents included in the definition in this Ordienanceof:royalties) inctired by the company for thatperiod in respect of
land orBuildings occupied for its petroleum: operations or compensation
incurredunderanoil prospecting.licenceor un oil mininglease for disturli-

* anceofsurfacerightsorforanyotherlike disturbance ;-

t
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|. (6)suri ingurred by way ofinterest upon any money borrowedby such
company, where the Board ia satisfied. that the interest was payable on

a capitalemployedincarrying onits petroleum operations ;

_ (¢) any expense incurred for repair’ of premises, jant, machinery, or
fixtures employed for the purpote of carrying on petroleum operations
or for the renewal, repair or’ alteration of any implement, utensil or
articles so employed ; :

(a) debts directlyincurredto the company and‘proved to the satisfaction
of the Board to have become bad or doubtful in

the

accounting period for
which the adjusted profit is being ascertained notwithstanding that such
bad or doubtful debts were due and payable prior to the comimencesnent

ofthatperiod ? :

Provided that':— - oe ° :

(f) the deduction to be made in respect of « doubtful debt shall sot
exceedthat portion of thedebt which is praved to have become doubtful
during that accounting period, nor in respect of any particular debt
shall it include any amotnt deducted under the provisions of this
paragraph in determining the adjusted profit of 2 previous accounting
period;

—. @) allgums recovered by the company during that accounting petiod
on accountofamounts previously deducted in reepect ofbador doubtful
debts shall, for the purposes of subsection (1) (¢) ofsection9,"betreated
as income of that company of that period ;

{iii} itisproved tothe satisfaction ofthe Boardthat‘the’debts'in respect
ofwhicha deduction isclaimedwereeither— -

-.. ” (a)includedas a profitfromthecarryingonofpetroleumoperations
_ in theaccounting periodinwhich theywere iiearted,or

> (8) advances made in the normal courte of carryingon
operations not beingadvances on accountofanyitem falling within the

: provisionsofsection 11 5

(c) (i) any expenditure directly incurred in connection with drilling an
appraisal or development well but excluding any expenditure which is

qualifying plant or building expenditure for the purpose of the Second

Schedule, andexcludingany sums deductible in ascertaining the tax under
the provisionsofsection 17 and any expenseor deduction,in respect of 2
liability incurred, which is deductible under any other provision of this
section ; / :

(i) forthe purposes of this paragraph any such well shall not include”

well-which, by reference to poodoilfield practice, would fall be regarded
- gg anexplorationwells

(iit) where a deduction may be given underthis sectionin respect ofany
“guch expenditure that expenditure shall not be treated as qualifying

petroleum expenditurefor the purpose of the Second Schedule;

w any contribution to a pension, provident or other society, schetne or

fund which may be spproved, withor without retrospective effect, by the

_ Board subject to such general conditions orparticularconditionsintheone

of any suchsociety, schemeorfund as the may prescribe:
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- Provided that any sum: received by or the value of anybenefitobtained
bysuch company, from anyapproved pension, provident or othersociety,
scheme or fund, in any accounting period of that company shall,-for the
purposes of subsection (1).(c) ofeection 9, be treated as incomeof that.

’ company of that accountingperiod ; ae come
~~ ¢g) auch other deductioria axmay be prescribed by any rule made-under -
this Ordinance, ot ao ae _

(2) Wheres deductionhas been allowed toa company underthisection
int pactofany lighility-of the companyand such liabilityor any partthereof
is waived orreleased the amoimnt of the deduction or the part thereof.corres-
pondingto auch partofthe liabilityshall,for thepurposesofsubsection(1) (c)

_ of section 9, be treated a3 income of the. companyof its accounting periad in
which such waiver or release wasmade orgiven, es

Th. (1) Subfect to the express provisions of this Ordinance,for the Deductions

3

 

-purpore ofnacertaining the adjusted profit of any company of any accounting? Mot =) 4
erodfrom its petroleum cocutionenodeduction shallbe allowed inrespect- allewed: wet

Pp
_&B
e rg oe Be, Set, Set, elo

_ (@) any disbursements orexpenses not being money whollyandiexclue
OO windy Jaid out or expended,oeany liability not being « liability wholly or

. - exclusivelyIncurred, for the purpose of those operations; = =
vs @ anycapital withdrawn or any sumemployed or intended ‘to be
“employedascapit; nes
-. (@ any capital employedin improvements as: distinct from répairs; >
(@) any sumrecoyerable-underan insuranceor contract ofindemnity ;
(¢) sont of or cost of repairs to any premises or part of premises.not ©.“

incurred for the purpose of those operations;© :
-. (f) any amountsincurred in reapect of any incometax,profits tax or
. othersimilar tax whatherchargedwithin Nigeria or elsewhere;

_ (gy thedepreciationof anypremises, buildings,structures, worksofa
permiationt nature, plant, tinchinery or fixtites; 9 Sans

{h) any payment to any provident, sayings, widows’ and orphans’or
other sacle, achemeorfund, except such payments as are allowed under:
subsdetion(1) (fJofeection10; oF BaD

(i)anyroyalty orother sums deductible:in ascertaining the tax under the<5.
provisions ofacction 17, =? eo

(2) (a) Notwithstanding the pravisions ofsubsection(1)(6).ofsection 10,
in computing the adjustedprofi ofanycompany of anyaccounting period no
deduction shall be allowed in reapect.of sumsincurred by way ofinterest
during that period upon any borrowed money where such money was
borrowed from a second companyif‘during that period— =

(i} eithercompanyhas an interest in theother comparly,or a
(i) both haveinterests in another company either directly or through

othercompaniesjor a,
(#2) botharesubsidiaries of another company. :
(6) For thepurposes of this subsection—

- \

 
* @) acompany shallbe deemed to be a subsidiary ofanother company - ¢
ifand sqlong asan interest itit is heldby that other company either oe
directly or through any other company or companies; <5

(#) ariinterest-means a beneficial interest in issued share capital bo
(by whatever namecalled) ; and- . ; i ot 2

bs
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{di} the Board shall disregard any such last mentioned interest which
in their opinion is insignificant or remote, or where in their opinion that
interest arises from a normal market investment and the companies
concerned have no othes dealings or connection between eack other.

12, Where a compan ed in petroleum operations is inthe ©
transportation of chargeableoff yy ocean going oil-tankerseeeor on*
behalf ofthe companyfrom Nigeria to anotherterritory thensuchadjustments

ofexcludingtherefrom anyprofit ot loss attributableto such transportation.

13. (1) Where the Boardis ofopinionthat any disposition is not in fact
given éffect to or that any transaction which reduces or would reduce the
amount of any tax payable is artificisl or fictitious, the Board may disregard
any such disposition ordirect that such adjustments shallbe madeas reapects
liability to tax as the Board considers appropriate so a6 to counteract the
reduction ofliability to tax effected,or reduction which wouldotherwise be
effected, by the transaction and the companies concerned shall be assessable
accordingly. In this subsection the expression “disposition” includes any
trust, grant, covenant, agreement ot sxrangement,

(2) For the purpose of this section, the following transactions shall be
deemed to be artificial orfictitious, namely, transactions between one
of whom has control over the other or between persons both whom: arc
controlled by some other person which, in the opinion ofthe Board, have not
beenmade on the terms which might fairly have been expectedto have heen

” made byindependentpersons engaged inthesameorsimilar activities dealing
with one another at arm’s length,

(3) Nothing in this section shall prevent the decision of the Board in the
exercise of any discretion given tothe Board by this section from bei
questioned in an sppesl against an ssecsement in accordance with Part VIII of
this Ordinance and on the hearing ofany such appeal the Court mayconfirm
or yaryany such decision includinganydirections mate underthissoction.

_ YA. (1) Subject to the provisions of this section, thessecssable profits of |
any company of any accounting period shall be the amount of the adjusted

- profit of thatperiod after the deduction ofthe amountofanyloss incurred by
that company during any previous accounting period. :

. (2) A deduction under‘subsection (1) shall be made so far as possible
from the amount, if any, of the adjusted profit of the first accounting period
after that in which the Joes was incurred, and, x0 far as it cannot be 96 mada,
then from the amountofthe adjusted profit ofthe next succeeding socounting
period and so on. 2 eo. a

(3) Withinfive months after the end of any accounting period of a
company, or within suchfurther time as the Board may permitin writing in
any instarice, the company may elect in writing that a deduction or any part
thereof to be made under this section shall be deferred to and be made
in the succeeding accountingperiod, and maysoelectFromtime totime in any

__ Succeedingaccountingperiod. : pO

. 15. (1) The chargeable profits ofany companyofany accounting period
, shall be the amountofthe assessable profits ofthatperiod afterthe deduction
> of any amountto be allowed inaccordance with theprovisions ofthis section,
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(2) There shall bo computedtheagurepate amountofall wllowances due -
_ to thé companyunder the provisions of the Second Schedule for the account-
ing period, oe : ; ; Second

’ Schedule.:

(3) In calculatingtheamountof the deduction to be allowedunder this.
section for the accountingperiod, the limitation imposed by subsection(#) -

theshall be applied to ensure that the amount of any tax chargeable on
com

bemado under this sectionfor that period.
(4) The amount to: be allowed as 2 deduction undersubsection a) in._

respectoftheanidallowarices shallbe— |
(a) the aggregate arnount computed under subsection (2), or

_ (B) a. sum equal to eighty-five per cent of the assessable profits ofthe |
accounting period less one hundred and seventyper cent of the total amdunt —
ofthe deductions allowed under section 17 for that period,

whichever Istholess, °° - ie, oe

(8) Where the total amountoftheallowancescomputed undersubsection — .
(2) cannot be deducted under subsection (1) owing to there being-an insuffi-

pery t period shall benot less thanfifteenper cent of the tax which."
would be chargeable onthe companyfor that periodif no deduction were to”

“wow
e

7
w
e

 cieney ofor no assessable profits ofthe accounting period orto the limitation ~
imposed by subsoction (4), suchtotal amount or the part thereof which has _
not been so deducted as the case may be, shall be added to the aggregate: 4
amount to be computed under subsection (2) for the following accounting. |

. pariod of the company, and thereafter shall be deemed to be an allowancedue
tothe company, undertheprovisionsofthe Second Schedulefor thatfollowing -
accounting period, . ae

Pang [V.~ARGERTAINMENTOF ASSESSABLETAXAND OF CHARGEABLE TAX”
“46, "Phe assessable taxfor any accounting period of a companyshallbe

afi nmount equal tofiftypercent of its chargeable profits of that period. ©”
47, (1) "The chargeable tax for any accounting period of a company,to

deductionsallowed bythissection,
(2) Subject to the provisionsof subsection (6), there shall be deducted :

fromthe assessable tax of the company for thatperiod—
(a) all royalties the Hsbility for which was incurred by thecompany -_{

_ during that petiodinreapect of chargeableoilwon during that period gand> ©
(6); all aums tho liability for which was incurred bythecompany dusihe

10) sthat potlod to any Government in Nigeria or to any provincial or {
authority in Nigeria,by way of any duty, tax (other than the taximposed
by this Ordinance), or any rate, impost, feeor other likechatge: =
"Provided that where any such sums are incurred for the purpose of

Second
Schedule.’ -

. ‘Assessable
tax.

<

: . Chargeable
‘be charged, asseesed arid paid by the company under the provisions of'this _ tt
‘ Ordinance, shalt be the amountofits assessable tax for that periodaftetthe ~-. ._mt

oe
da

te
&

“
S
s

obtaining a service, facility or right to enjoy any facility, such service,
facility or right being of a kind available to the public on like payment,-. -
then such sums shall not be so deducted,

". .3) Notwithstanding thesprovisions of stibsection (2) (8), no deduction &
shall be allowed. in respect of customs. duties on goods(includingarticles,
materialson anyother thing)importedby thecompany—

~  (a)-for reaale or for: the personal consumption of employees’of:the 3
company, or

eo.

i
«
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(B) whete, with xespect to such gooila, goods (of 4 like quality tothose
ao imported) ate produced in Nigeria and are available (at the time the
imported goods were ordered by the company){for sale td the public at
prices less than or equivalent to the cost to the companyof the imported

company the_ goods, including in such cost anysums paid by the
reotransport the toa port in Nigeria and the customsduties paid thereon.

dedicodeet the totalamountofany royalties! es and sume allo 0$e
educted under theprovisions o: section for any accounting pori z

company exceeds the assessable tax,or where thereis a0 aeoealetee for
that period, such excees or such total amount, 2s the case may be, shall be
carried forward for deduction fromtheassessable taxofthe company for the
next following accounting period of the companyandso. on until, in respect
ofthat excess or that total amount, 2 déduction has been made or deductions
amounting in the aggregate to that excess ortotalamounthavebeenmade.

(5) Where a deduction has beenallowed to the company under this
section in respect of any royalties Or other sums or where there has been
allowed to the company underiibsection (4) a deduction and— :

. (a) such royalties ox sums or any part of any zoyaltics of sums, forming.
part of any auch deduction, are or ie road or refunded to the company, or

_ (6) the liability of the company for the payment of such roysltiesor
sums oraitypatt thereof i¢ waivedor released,

then, with respectfo any amount so repeid, refunded, waived or released,

 ectiawebenerMonmameese‘or the accountingperiod of the fompany during woich the: ‘
royalties or. other ims was incurred, shall be reduced by that amount or

. if there is no assessable tax for that period or if such aggregate is leas than
that amount then the aggregate of the deductions, allowed to the compeny _
under subsection (1)for thenextaccounting period ofthe compeny, shall be
reducedby that amount or byany Belence of, ag the case may be, and ©
so on until the reduction or reductions total that amount, and whenever
necessarysitch additional aseessment or assessments to tax shall be made
upon thecompanytogiveeffect to this aubsection, and the provisions ofthis
Ordinance as to-notice ofassessment, objection, appealandotherproceedings

" under this Ordinance shall apply to such assessment or assessments and to
-the tax charged thereunder. ~

|. (6) Where inany accounting period of. company Lin petroleu

operations the company. is engaged in

C
i
e

compaeycaged petroleum=

oil-tankers,2s mentioned in section 12, or has any source of income or |
profits of akind not chargeable to tax under this Ordinance, then anysums,
the lishility for which was incurredby the company during that period and
which are attributable to auch transportation, oil-tankers or source (such
sums being sums which would but for this subsection be allowed to be
deducted under this section) shall not be allowed to be deducted under the
provisions of this section.

=. - Part V.—Persons CHARGEABLE -
18. (1) Any person (other then a company) who engages in petroleum

operations cither on ‘his own account or jointly with any other person of in

partiership with any other pereon with a view to sharing the profits arising
rom those operations shall.be guiltyofanoffence.

2
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coh (2)Wheretwo or morecompanies afe engaged in petroleumoperations.
eithor in partnership, in ¢joint adventureor'in concert under any scheme or
artangemoent, the Minislinistermaymake rules for the ascertainmentof the'tax to

 -hechargedandnsscesed upon eachcompany so.chgaged..
.- (3) Anysuch rules. may modifythe provisions of this Ordinanceinsuch
manner sa the Miniater may think fitand may if necessary,provide for the
“apportionment ofany: profits, outgoings, expenses,liabilities, deductions,
qualifying expenditure and the tax thargeable upon each company, or may
provide forthecomputation of any taxaa iftho partnership, joint adventure,
scheme orartanigmontwerecarried onbyone companyandapportion thattax
between the sorapanies concerned or may-accept someother basis ofascer-
taining the tax chargeable upon each ofthe companies which may be put
forward by. thoaecompaniesanid such rules may contain provisions which
have regard to any circumstanceswhereby such operations arepartly carried
on for anycompaniesby an operating companywhose expenses are reimbursed.
by those companies, nO me
_ (4) Any euch rules may be expressed to be of general application for the
purposesof this section and Ordinance or of particular ‘application. to a
specified partnership, joint adventure, scheme or arrangement, 0 ---

-> (8) Anysuch rulesmay be amendedorreplaced from timeto time with or
withoutretrospective effect, . —— es

(6) The.effect ofany auchrules-shall not imposea greater burden oftax
uponanycompany so engagedin any partnership,joint adventure,scheme or /
‘arrangement thansyould have been imposed upon that company underthis |
Ordinance:if all things enjoyed, done or suffered by such partnership, joint
adveriture, achemo;or atrangement had been enjoyed, doneorsuffered. by
that companyinthe proportion inwhichitenjoys, does or suffers thosethings
underof by virtue of that partnership, joint adventure, scheme orarrange- -

19, {1).A companynot resident in Nigeria whichisor hagbeen engaged Companies. .
in petroleum:operations (hereinakter in this sectionreferred to as a “non- not.

_. ¥esidént company”)shall assessable and chargeable to tax, sitherdirectly resident in
or in thename of its manager, of in the name ofany other person who is 2°""™
residentin Nigeria,¢mployed.inthe managementofthe petroleum operations

- eartiod on by such: non-residentcomapny, ag euch non-resident company = -
wouldbe assessed and chargedif it were resident in Nigeria, DG
(2). The person in whose namea non-resident‘companyisassessable .
and chargeable to tax shall be answerable as Ot

(a) for all matters required ty be doneby virtue of this Ordinance for
the asgosamentofthe tax as might be required to be done by such non- ~
realdent company ifitwerexesidentin Nigeriajand =F
ib) for payingany tax assessed and charged in the name of such person ¢_,
by virtue of subsection (1). oo ot ——- 7%
« 20.The manager or any principal officerin Nigeria of every company Marlagerof

which isor hasbeen engaged in petroleum’operations shall be answerable for companies,
doingsll such acts ag.are required!tobedone byvirtueof this Ordinance for ¢tcut056
‘the wesesamont and charge to. tax of such company and for payment of such oe

- tax. ‘ : , Ihe *. : : ° yo wey :

2: 28.) Where acompanyis‘being wound up orwhere in tespect of a Company - -.
company # receiver hasbeen appointed by any Court, bythe holdersofany ‘wounduP as
debentures issued bythe company‘orotherwise,the companymay be assessed ft

-
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andcharged to tax in therartie ofthe liquidator ofthe vo , thereceiver
oranyagentinNigeriaoftheiiquidatororreceryerandmay be a0 asepseed.and |
chargedto tax for any accounting period whether betore, during or after the
date of the appointmentofthe tquudator of receiver. -

. (2) Anysuch liquidator, receiver or egent shall be aneswornble for doing
all'such-acts as are req™uired tpbe done by virtue of this Ordinance forthe

" gasessment.andchargeto taxofsuchcompanyandforpaymentofsuchtax,

-. (3) Such liquidator or receiver shail not distribute any sesete of the
company totheshareholders or debenture holders thereofunless he hasmade
provision for the paymentin full of any tax whichmay.be found payabie by
thecompanyorbysuchhquidator, receiveroragenton ofthecompany-

*. 93, ‘Where a company which is or wasengaged in petroleum operatior: ns
transfers a substantital part of ite assets to any person without haying pad ~

_nytax, assessed or chargeable upon the company,for any accounting period
ending prior to such transfer and in the opinion of the Buard one reason for
such transfer by the company was to avoid paymentofsuch tax then that tax

aschargedupon the companymaybestedtorandrecoveredfromthatperson

in'a mannersimilarto asust for any other tax under section 40sabjecttm any

necessary modification of that section. mee

23. Every person answerable under this Ordinance for the payment of
tax on behalf’of a company may retam outof any muney in or comuny to his
hands or within his defacto control om behalf of suck company so much

thereof a8 shall besufficient to pay such tax, and shail be and i# hereby

indemnifiedagainstany person whatsocver for all payments made by him in ©

accordance withthe provisions of this Ordinance, _

Barer VI—AccountsaNp PaRricucars*
#4. (1) Every company which is or has been engaged in ‘petroleam

_ operations shall for cach accounting period ofthe company, makeupaccounts

of its profite or losses, arising from those operations, of that period aml

shall prepare thefollowingparticulars—
(a) computations of itd estimated adjusted profit oc loss sad of its

estimated assessable profits ofthat period ; \
(8) in connection with the Second Schedule, a schedule shawing—

(2) the residues at the entc ofthat period in rotpect of ita mesets,

(a) all qualifying petroleuin expenditure incurred byit in that persod,
(iii) the values of any of its assets (estimatedby reference to the

provisions of that schedule) disposed of inthat period, and §

(fe) the allowances due to it under that schedule for that period ;

{c) a computation of its estimated chargeableprofits of that period 5

(d) a statementofall royalties and other sums, deductible under section
17, theliabilities for which were incuried during that peniod ;

Pe a statement ofall amounts repaid, refunded, waived or released, a8
errédto in subsection (5) of section 17, to it during that period ; and

(f)a-computation ofits estimated tax for that period.

‘ (2) Every companywhich is orhasbeen engaged in p
shall, with respect to any accounting period of the company, within five -
months after

the

expiration of that period or within five months alter the

dateofpublicationof this Ordinance in the Gazette upon enactment {which-

ever ix later) deliver to theBoard a copy ofits accounts {bearing an auditor's
certificate) of that period, made up in-accordance with the provisions of

+
a
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. subscction (1), and copies of the particulars referred to in that subsection
relating to: that period,
those. particulara (not being estimates) shall ‘contain 2 declaration, which

Such copy of those |accounts and each:copy of -
shall besignedbya dulysuthorised!officer of the cornpany:orbyits liquidator, . °
receiver or the agent‘of such liquidator or receiver, that the same.is true.and

_ complete and where such copies are. estimates each copy shall contain a
- declaration, similarly signed, that such estimate was made to the best of

the ability of the person signing the sanie, net

; 28, The Board may givenotice in’ writing to any company which is or
-has beer engaged in: petroleum operationswher and-asoften as to the Board.

> Thiny soom: necessary requiring it to furnish: within such reasonable time as
~may. be specified by such notice fuller or further information as to anyof the
mattérs:zither referred: torin section 24 or.nstd-any other matters which the
Boardmay considernecessary for the purposes‘of this Ordinance.

~ 96s Cy Forthe purpose ofobtainingfull information in respect of any
to fe y'spetroleum operutionsthe Boardmay give notice to, such company
-pequiting itwithin the time limited-bysuch notice; whichtime shull not be

~-Joagthan twenty-one daysfrom thedate-ofservice of such notice, to‘complete
- and: doliver tothe’Board-anyinformation: calledfor in such notice and:in
, addition or alternatively requiring. an--authorised “representative. of such
company orits liquidator, roccivoror theagent ofsuch liquidatoror receiver,

-to attend before theBoard or its authorised representative on such date or
dates. aa may bespecified in such notice and to praduce for examination
anyhooks, docurtients, accountsandparticulars which the Board maydeem

necessary.

anenes
ye & coinpany ausedeable totax under the provisions-of this Ordi~

ls or refuses to keep books or accounts which, in:the opinion of the

3

Board miy
call for |. -
further :-
information. .-

. a

any

:, Power tocall:
‘for returns, -
: books,ete,

Bostd are adequate:forthe purpose of uscertalning the tax, the Boardmay.
bynotice in writing require it to keepsuch records, books and accounts as.
the Board consitlers-to be adequate in such form and in ‘such language as *

- theBoard may inthe said notice direct and; subject-to the provisions of .
subsections (3) and (4), the company shall keep recotds; books and accounts°an directed, y

direoted
: ¢ )An appeal shall lie from any direction of the Board made undér ~4

this section to a judge of the High Court.
(4Onhearing: such appeal the judge may confirm or modify such

direction.andanysuch decision shall be final, |
27.(1) Notlater than:five mionths after the commencement ofeach’.

* accounting poviod of twelve months(expiring afterthe publication ofthis

petroleum Spérations, the company shall submit to the Board a:return, thé
- form‘ofwhich tha Boardmay prescribe,ofite estimated tax for auch period. *. .
|(Q) FE at any: timeduring any such accounting period thecompany .

~---having-raads: ® roturn.as: providedfor.in subsection (1) is aware that the. -
. satimatein such return. requires revision then: it- shall submita farther
return containing ita reviaed estimated tax for euchperiod.
-* 28) Whereit is shownby any company to:thesatisfaction: of the Board .
that for'somegoodseaman the. company isnot able to comply: with thepro-.

CLOTvisions of | 24 within thetime limited by that aectionorany-notice
given to-itunder section25.or26, within. the timelimitedby anysuchnotice,

tinyconslderneceasary,
Zs

the Board maygrant in writing-such extension of that timeas the Board.

“Returns of
“estimated
tax,.

the Gazette upon enactment) of any companyengaged.in-

Extension,
of
periods for

> making
retutns.

¢
ud
“4

i
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J PART Vil—Assesmrsts
_ 29, (1) The Board shall proceed to assess every company with the tax

for any accounting period of thecompany as soon as may be after the expira-
-_ tion ofthe time allowed to such conipany for the delivery of the accounts and
. particulars providedfor in section 24.

(2) Where a company hes delivered accounts and particulars for any
-accounting period of the company, the Board:may—

(a) accept the same and make an assessmentaccordingly ; or ;
(®) refuse to accept the same and proceed 2s provided in subsection (3)

upon any failure as-therein mentioned and the like consequences shai!) "
_ ensue,
- (3) Where, for any accounting period of 2 conipany, the company has
failed to deliveraccounts and particulats providedforinsection 24 within the
time limited by that section, or has failed to complywith anynotice given to it

under the provisions of section 25 of.26 within the time specified in such
notice ox within any extended time provided for in section 28 and the Board
_is of the opinion that such company is liable to pay tax, the Board may eati-
mate the amount of the tax to paid by such company for that
period and make an assegement accordingly, but such assessment shall not
affect any liabilty otherwise incurred. by such company by reason of its
failure or neglect todeliver such accounts and particulars or to comply with
such notices, Nothing inthissubsection shall atfect the right of the Boerd t5
make any additional assessment under the provisions of section 30,

30, (1) If the Board discovers or is of the opinion at any time thet, with
respect to any companyliable to tax, taxhasnotbeenchargedandassessedupon
the company or has been charged and asecased upon the company at a sess
amount than that which ought to have been charge! and assessed for xny
accounting period of the company, the Board may within six years after the
expiration of that accounting period:and as often as may be necessary aneces
such. company. with taxfor thataccounting period at suchamount of addition-
al amount as in the opinion of the Board ought to have been charged and
assessed, and may make any consequential revision of the tax cherged or to
be charged for any subsequentaccounting period of the company and where
suchrevision results in afreater amount of tax to be charged than has been
charged or would otherwisebe. charged an additional assessment or an
assessment for any such subsequent accounting period shall be made accord-
ingly, and the provisions of this Ordinance as to notice of asecatment,
objection, appeal and other proceedings ‘under this Ordinance shall apply
to any suck assessment or additional assessment and to the tax charged
thereunder, _? 3

(2) For the purpose of computing under subsection (1} the amount or
the additional amount of tax for any accounting period of 2 companywhich

subsection (3}
of section. 35 shall be taken into account:even though not known when any
previous aseessinent or additional assessment on the compeny for that.
accounting periodwas being made‘or could have been made,

31, (1) Assessments of tax shall’ be. made in‘ such form and in such
manner as the Board shall authoriseand.shall contain the names aad addres-
ges of the companies assessed to tax ofof the ne in whose nantes any
companies (with the names of such companies) have been amecmed to tax,

~-and in the -case of each company for esch of its acconnting periods, th
. particular accounting period and the

c

amountof the chargeable profits of and
assessable tax’and chargeable tax for that period,
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“". (2) When any assessment ‘requires’ tobe. amended or’ revised, a form
of simended or revised ass¢esment shall be made ina mannersimilar tothat
in which. the original of that assesamient wasmade under subsection (1) but
showing the amendedor revised amount of the chargeable profits,assessable ©
tax and chargeable tax, = : : Ce

_., (3) A copy ofeach ‘assessment, and: of each amended or revised asseas-
mentshall be filed in a List which shall constitute the Assessment List:for
the purpose of this Ordinance. - . .

; 32 (1) The Board shall cause:to be served personally on or.sent by Notices of ~

registered poet to each person: whose name appears on anassessment in the #ssessment,
sment List anotice of assessment stating its accountingperiod and the °*

amount of ite chargeable profits, assessable tax and chargeable tax charged
and asecszed upon the company, the place at which paymentof the tax
dhoaidbe tmade, and informing such company ofits rights under: subsection *

[7 . . i . ra ; oo

@ Ifany person in whose name an assessment was made in accordance -
with the provisions of this Ordinancedisputes the assessmentthat person os
may apply to the Board, by notice of objection in writing,|toreview and -. ‘4.
revise the assessment so madé on him. “Such application {shall be made :
within twenty-one days from, the date of service of the notice ofsuch r
saecsameont and ahall state the amount of chargeable profits of the company y
of the. accounting periodin respect of which the assessment ig made and the 9?
amount, of the assessable tax and the tex which such person. claims should be -
stated on the notice of asscesment. : Pe Pe

(3) The Board, upon being eatisfied that owing to absence from Nigeria,
sickness ofother reasonable cauge, the person. in. whose name; theassessment
was made waa prevented frommaking the applicationwithin! such period of
twenty-one days shall extend the period as may be reasonable in the circum-
stances, ates we. : : - -

: (4) After receipt of a notice of objection referred: to in. subsection (2)
the Board may within such timeand atsuchplace as the Bosrd shall specify
requirethe person givingthenotice ofobjection to furnish such particulars
as tha Board may deemnecéasary, and may by notice within suchtime and at
such place as the Board shall specify require any person to give evidence
orally ov in writing respectitigany matters necessary for the ascertainmentof

'thetax payable,and the Boardmay require such evidence ifgiven orally to be
given on oath ordf given in writingto be given byaffidavit, |.0

(5) In the eventofanypersonassessed who has objectedto an-assessment -
+ made upon him,‘agreeizig with the Board as tothe amountof tax liable to: be

‘assessed, the asseuament shall be amended accordingly, and notice.of the tax
payable shall be:gerveduponsuch person, ;

(6). If an applicant for-révision under the provisions ofSubsection (2)
fails to agree with the Board.the amountofthe tax, the Board shall give such
applicant notice. of regusal to amend the assessment as desired bysuch
applicant, and may revise the assessment to such amount as the Board’may

- determine and give such applicantnotice of the revised assessment and ofthe _
tax payable together with notice of refusal to-amiend.the revised assessment
and, wherever requisite; any reference in this Ordinance-to an assessmentor
to an additional asscgsment shall be treated as a reference to. anassessment or.
to anadditionalassessment as revised under theprovisions ofthis subsection.

 

sis, ° : . : '
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Errors and -33.{1} No asaessment, srarrant. or other proceeding purporting to be
defectsin mnade in accordance with the provisionsofthis Ordinance shall bequashed,
and notice, oFdeemed tobe vaidoryoidable, for want ofform, or be affectedby reason of

_: ad mistake, defect or omission‘therein, ifthesame isin substance tod effect in
. eonformity with or accordingto the intent and meaningof this Ordinanceor’
any Ordinance amending the‘same, andif the company assessed or intended _
to be assessedoraffected thereby is designated therein accordingto common
intent and understanding.

(2) An assessment shall not be impeachedor affected —
.. °..(@) by-xeason:of a: mistake thereinas to—* .

(® the name of acompany liable or of a person in whose mame 2
‘ | cofmpany is assessed, or

{@) the amountofthe tax; .
no by season of any variance between the assesament and the notice

ercof,

if in cases of assessment the notice thereof be duly served onthe company
intended to be assessed or on the person in whose namethe assessment was
intended to be made on a company, and such notice contains, in substance

Cc:and effect, the particulars on } the assessmentis made.
. ., 3 :

Part VIII—AppgAts |

Appeals to 34.:(1). Any person (being a company or & person in whoet sause 2
High Court eo: aD assessed) being aggrieved byan aesessment made upea him,
against4s, who has failed to agree with the Board in the manner provided in subsection

5) of section 32, may appeal against the assessmentto the High Court

Oe notice in, writing to the Board within twenty-one days after thedate
of service upon. such person of noticeof the refusal ofthe Board to amend the

_ assessment as desired. L

(2) Notwithstanding the lapse of such period of twenty-one days, any
petsonaay appeal against the said usersement if he shows to the satisfaction
‘of thejudge that, owing to absence from Nigeria, sickness orotherreasonable

cause he was prevented from giving notice of appeal within such petiod, and
that there has been no unreasonable delay on his part.

_ | 3} Every company a ing shall appoint an authorised representative
whoOt attend before erin in person on the day and at the time fixed
for the hearingofits appeal, butifit beproved to thesatisfactionofthejudge
that owing to absence from Nigeria, sickness or other reasonable cause any
‘dulyappointed representative ix prevented from attending in person at the
hearingof the company’s appeal on theday and at the timefixed for that
purpose, thejudge may postponethiebearing ofthe appeslfor such rosenesbl
time as he-thinks necessary for the attendance of the appellant's repreeenta-
tive, or he may admit the appeal to be made by any other agent, clerk or ©
servant ofthe appellant, on its behalf orbywayofwritten statement.

(4),Twenty-one’clear days’ notice shall, unless cules made hereunder
: otherwise provide, be given ta the Board of the date fixed for the hearing
of the appeal.

- (5) Theonus of provingthat the xsecsement complained ofje cuceaaive .
shallbeon.the appellant,

(6) ‘Fhe judge miay confirm, reduce, increase or annul the aesesement _

or raske suchorder thereon 4s to him may seem fit.
: \ .

&
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-A7) Nosesbf the amount bftas’payable-under,the sgseasmentias deter-
mined by thejudge shall be served by a.duly.authorised representative of .

» the Board eitherpersonal Gry orby registeredpost to,the appellant, ©”

- HN \nding anythingcontaiedin section 39iany particular °
cage the judge from intormmldn given: at the hearingof the appeal is.of the.
opinionthat the tax nity19 ‘be recovered, he may on application being. -
‘made by or on behalf of the Board require the appellant to furnish within
puch,time ae may bespecified: security: for payment ofthe-tax andif
scourity.ia not given within the time specified the tax assessed’ shall, bec
payableandrecoverable forthwith...

“(Sy Ait¢ppoala shall be hesdrd: #, camera, unless the judge shall, on the. .
application of the appellant, otherwise direct. Se

_ (10}"The coate of the appeal shaltbe: in the discretion of the judge
hearing theappoatand shallbea sum fixedby thejudge; a,

(11)(a The Chief Justiceofthe High Court may make rules providing...
for the:method: of tenderingevidence before a judge on appeal, the:condust =;
of such appeals and the procedure to be followed by a judge upat.stating.a... t
casefor apiniot of the Federal Supreme Court, ; es ae
...{b) Pending the making of any rules under thissubsection, the Income =
Tax, Appeals (Lagoa) Rules, 1957 (ot any rules replacing those rules) shall” L.N. 54
applyto.any appeal or to any such procedure for the purposes ofthig section of 1957:
and Ordinancewith any necessary.modifications, 9. *. ay

_ (12) An appoal against the decision of the judge shalllie to theFederal.

Suprams Courte ree eee ge
-~ (g) at.theinstanea-of the appellant where the decision ofthe judge ia. 2...
ta the affect that thecorrect nspesamentoftaxis inthe sumof'fivehundred”. “-
pounds ox upwards,and : : ae
~ (6) nt -the-inatance of. the:Board where thedecision.of the judgeisin;:
respect of a matter in which the:Board claimed: that the correct assessment. |
of tax was in the sum offivehandred.pounds or upwards. SR
: 384 (1) Where no valid. objection, pt appeal -has: heen lodged. within ©. Assessinent

the timelimitedby section 32 or 34, asthe casemay be, against an assessment: tobefinal —
as regardsthe amount of the-taxassessed’ thereby, or wherethe amount spd conclu: |
ofthe tax lms: been agreed to urider sttbséction: (5)of section32,or where. ,
thie-amoune ofthetaxhas. been déetermitied on objection:orrevision-under’
subsection. (6)of section 32, or oftappeal, the assessment as made, agreed.
to, reviséd or determined on appeal, as thecasemaybe, ‘shall be final and:.

conglusiveforall Purpost’ of this Ordinance as regards the amount of such > «

tax, and ifthe fullamountofthe taxin respect ofany suchfinalandconclusive -
nsecsamiont is not paid within the appropriate period or periods prescribed’

~

-
in this Ordinance,the provisions thereof relating to :the recovery of.tax, *.

andtoany penalty undersection.38, shallapplyto:the collection.and tecovery, =? -
thereof subject only: to. thesét-offoftheamount.of any taxepayableunder
any claim, made under any: provisionsofthis: Ordinance, which thas begn ~5

sarod to hy the Board or determined on anyappeal-against 4. refusal:to

admitanysuch claim, - ne ae a’

   

    8) Notwithsidnding  

  

tae . . PA oe 4 ow ol AA

° @ Where. an: assessment: has.become: final and conclusive anyitax  < .
overprid-shallborepaid... . > Ce ey EE.

- (3) Nothing in section 32 or in this Part shall prevent theBoardfrom, = - =

making any: sssessment or additional assessment to‘tax for any accounting ~:~ :

riodwhich does not involve re-opetiing any issue on the same fattswhich
as beet doturniined for that adcouliting ‘period, ynder subsection (5) °°,

or (6)ofegction 32by agreementor otherwiseoronappeal,
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Parr IX—Cortecrion, Recovmry AND ReeaYMent or Tax

Procedurein 36,Collectionof taxstl in cases where noticeof sn objection or an
pases y app s been given remain in abeyance, any pending proceedings for any
oiior instalment thereofbeing stayed, until such objection of appeal is determined
pending. but the Board may in any stich case enforce payment of that portion of the

tax (if any) which is'nat in dispute.

Timewithin _ 37, (1) Subject to the provisionsof section 36, tux for any accounting
mentine, Period of twelve months shall be payable in four instalments in
be made. with this section, the first three instalmients being paymentson account oftax

estimated to be chargeable by reference to the latest return submitted in
accordance with section 27.) :

    
  

(2). ‘Thefirst instalment|sHall be due and payable not later than the last
day of the ninth month of sich accounting period andshall be twenty-five
per cent of the amount of tax ¢sti tobe payable for such accounting -
periodand calculatedin actor with the taxpayer's latest return pursuant =
to section 27,

(3) The second instalment shail be due and payable not later than the
last day of the accounting period and shall He fifty per cent of the zmount
of tax estimated to be payable for such accounting period ant calculated m
accordance with the taxpayet’s latest return pursuant tosection 27 less 80
ouch thereof as has already been paid under subsection (2) or is the subject
of proceedings. | i :

(4) The third irjstalment shall be due and payable not later than the
last day of the third month following the expiry of the accounting period

- and ahall be seventy-fiveper centofthe antount of tax estimated to be paysble
for such accounting period and calculated in accordance with the taxpercr’s ©

latest return pursuantto section 27 less so muh thereofas has alreadybeen
paid under subsections (2) and(3) oristhe subjectofproceedings.

(5) Any instalments on accountof tax estimated to be chargeable shall
betreatedastax chargedandassessedfortheputpones ofsections 38and49.

(6) The final instalment shall be due and payable within twenty-one
days after the service of the notice ofassessment of tax for such accounting

_ period, andshall be theamountofthetax assessed bysuchassessmentleas #0
_ mich thereof as has already been paid under subsections (2), (3) and (4)

 

 
\ or isthe subject of proceedings. i

Penalty for 38. (1) If any instalment of tax due and payable pursuantto section 37

NON eof is notpaid within the appropriate timelimit preperibed in section 37—-

taeand (a) a sunt equal to five per cent of the amountof the instalment oftax
enforcement due and payable may, if the Boardthinks fit, be added thereto, and the
ofpayment. provisions of this Ordinance relating to the collection and recovery of tax

shallapplyto the collection andrecoveryofsahsum ; 7 .

(6) the Board shall cause to be served a detnand note upon the company
asseseed orupon the person in whose name the company is saseased;

* and ifpaymentisnot made within one month from the date of the service
eR of such demand note, the Board may proceed to enforce payment as

hereinafter provided; -
(©) 2 penalty imposedunder this sibsectign shall notbe deemed to be
part of the tax paid for the purpose of any of the provisions of this Ordi-

nance, other than those relating ta enforcemeytandcollection ofanytex.
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-» (2) Any company or pergon in whose name the companyis assessedwho
ewithout lawful justification or-excuse, the proof wheréof shall lieon the = “>. “|
* companyorsuch person asacased,fails topay the tax within the petiod-ofone
monthpreacribed in subsection (1) (6), shall b¢ guilty of an offence. Boe

(3) ‘The Board may, for any goodcauag shown, remit the whole or any...
: part ofthe penalty due under subsection(1), of .

ise _ 39 Where payment of tax.in whole ortin part has been held ovér ‘Collection -
“pending the result of # notice ofobjection: orof appeal, the tax outstanding. Qofaxuiter

- under the assessmentasdetermined on suchobjection or. appeal as the case tionofz
-may- bo ahall be payable forthwith a3 to any part thereof in proceedings objection ot
stayed ponding such determination andastothe balance thereof within.one “PPeal-:
month from the date.of service on the company assessed, or on the person> -
in whosename thecompanyis asseased, ofthe notification of thetax payable,
anddf such balance is not paid within suchperiod theprovisionsofsection 38 -
whallapply, : SE :

» 40.(1) ‘Tax may be. sued for and recovered in a court of comp
jurisdiction at. thepice atwhich.
ite- official name with.full costs df auit from the company assessed, to such

-. tax ot from: the persghith whose name the company is assessed fostuch tax
. asa debt dueto they gynment ofthe Federation. 2 ey

'. (2)For the purposes of this section a court. of competentjurisdiction, =
whall include a magistrate’s court, which court’id hereby invested with. the
necossary jurisdiction, if theamount claimed in any suit docs not exceed the

_ amount. of the juriadiction of the magistrate concerned with respect to
Personal suits. - and ce

NUE

 

etent . Suitfor tax

ayment should be made, by the Board in bythe:

  
  

  

2»

_ @}Insny auit under subsection (1)the production of ‘a certificate
-dimed hy any porson duly authorised. by the Board giving the name and.

~- addross-ofthe defendantand the amountoftax due by the defendant shall be
sufficient evidence of the amount so due and sufficientauthority for the court

- to givejudgmentforthe said amount. foo Loita lees

_ AL (1) [any person who has paid tax for any accounting periodalleges Relief in
- that anyassessment, made upon him or in his name for that period, was respect of|

excessive by reason of someerror or mistake in the accounts,particularsor ‘mistake.
otherwritten information supplicd byhim to the Board forthepurpose ofthe . __..

.. Reeedammont,such person may st any time, not later than six years after the ~. 7”.
t end.of the accounting period in respectof which the assessment was made,
+ make an application inwriting to the Board forrelief,: : .

~ (2) Onreceiving any such application the Boardshall’ inquire into the 4 :a
* matter andsubject to the provisions ofthis section shallby way of repayment

.

.

Oftaxgivesuch reliefin respectof the erroror mistake as‘appears to the Board
_. 6 be reasonable and just. ee eR ts

“*. @) Noreliefshallbe given underthis section:in respect of an erroror”.
_ mistake as to the basis on which theliability of the applicant ought to havé=”
-. heat computedzea accounts, particulars.or information wagin fact :

*%

madeor given on the basis orin accordance with the practice oftheBoard”.rally prevailing atithe time when such accounts, particulars or informa-
. tionwasmadeor given, : Se eg

, (A) Tn determining: any application underthis section the Boardshall. 4,
haveregardto all the relevant circumstancesofthe-duse, and inparticularshall:.. © % .--

‘consider whether the granting ofrelief would result intheexclusion from +

w
a
t

‘

=:
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(1) shallbe deemed tooccur in Lagos.

»
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charge to tax ofany partof thechargeableprofite of theapplicant, and for this
purpose the Boardmay take into corisideration the liability of the applicant
andassessmentsmadeupon him inrespectofotheryears.

(5) No appeal shall lie from a determination of the Board under this
section, whichdetermination shall befinal sndconclusive.

42. ()See as is otherwise isi this Ordinance expressly provided
no claim foy the repayment-of any tax overpaid shall be allowed unlessit is
madein writingwithin six yeats next after the endofthe accountingperiod t9
whieh it relates and if the Board disputes any auch claim it shalt give to the
clairnant notice of refusal to admit the claimand the provisions of section 34
shall.apply with any necessary modifications, ©

” 2) The\Board shall give acertificate of the amount of any tax ta be
~ sepaid under anyofthe provisionsof thisOrdinance or underany order of2

court of competentjurisdiction and upon the receipt of the certificxte the
Accountant-General of the Federation shall cause repaymentto.be in
conformity therewith. .

:> Parr X.—Orvences anp Piwanrirs a

~ 43.(1) Any person guilty of an offence against this Ordinance or ofany
rulemade thereander for which noother penaltyis specifically provided, shall

be liableto. fineoffivehundred pounds, andwhere such offence is oneunder
‘subsection (1) ofsection 18,oris a failure to apes return undersection 27
or is a failure, arisitig from the provisions of VI, to deliver accounts,

particularsor information or to keep records required, a further sum of ten

poundsforeachandevery dayduring whichsuchoffence orfailurecontinves,

and-in default of payment to imprisonment for six months, the Hability for
such furthersum to commence front the day following the conviction, or
from such day thereafter as the court mayordef.

(2) Anyperson who
(a)fails to complywith’ the requirements of 2 notice served onhim

under this Ordinance;or ‘ .

ok?) having’a duty so to.do,fails to comply withthe provisionsof section
sor.

'- (¢) without sufficient cduse fails to ‘attend in answer to & notive or
_ summons servedon him under this Ordinance or having attended fails to
* answer any question lawfully put to him ; or
_’ (a)fails to submitany return required to be submittedby section 27 in
accordancewith that section or in accordance with that section aad section

shall be guiltyofan offence. — : .

(3) Any offence in respect ofwhich a penalty is proviled by subsection

44, (1) Every personwhowithout reagonable excuse—

| (2) makes up otcausesto bemadeupanyincorrect accountsbyomitting
‘or understating any. profits. or overstating any losses of which he és
“géquiredbythis Ordinanceto makeupaccounts; or



}
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<<. (B} propares.of:causes to be prepared-anyincorrectschedulerequiretl to
7 be prepared by section24by oveistating any expenditure-og, any-incorrec
’ statement required to be preparedby section. 24 by overstating any

S royaltiesoro er-gums_or by omitting or underatating any amounts repaid

refunded,avaivedor released ; or ee . APe .

(givesor causes to he-givan any incorrect information.jn relation tg
; any matter or thing affectinghis liabilityto tax, ( poe

- shall be guilty. of an offence and. shall be liable to. a fine of two hundred’ of;

pounds und double the amount of fax+which hosbeen undercharged if ~. Po
Conaequence of auch incorrect accounts, echedule, statement or information} os -

or would have been wotinderchatged if the accounts, schedule,atatement of
informationhad bean.accepted as correct.” 2 me

 

 

  
> *(2):No person shall beliable to.any penalty:under, this sectionunk g ithe:
complaint. concerning euchoffence: was: made: at any time within-six: -
“after the end of the accounting period in respect of which the @ffence jway:
“committed, * aES %
*: _ (3) ‘The Board may compoundanyoffence under this section, and may
“before judgment atayor compound any_proceedings-thereunder. «*

(4) Anyoffence underthissection shall bedeemedto occurin.Lagos,

= 45. (1) Anyperion who— . re | fo .

(a)for the purpose ofobtaining. any deduction, rebate; reduction. of | False
repayment in respect ofsc himself or for any other person, or who in Sheents.
a return,. gccount, particulars or statement made or furnished. wi

- reference to tax, kriowingly makes any false statement, or false repre; «

sentation, or forges or fraudulently alters or uses, or fraudulently lends, of" -
allows 16 be used by any other personany receiptor token evidencing”

" paymentofthe'tax under this Ordinance ; or eit as 3
(5) aids, abets, assists, counsels, incites or induces any other person— |

. (Eto make or deliverany falée return or staterrient under this
Ordinance a

. (4) tokeep or prepareany false accounts or particulars affecting tax}.
. : fecuin

 

y
j

 

0 og nore
_ (tit) unlawfullytorefuse or neglectto pay tax, Og

shall be guilty of an offence and shall be liableto a fine of two:hundred
pounds atid treble-the-amount: of: taxfor which the person assessable is
inbleunderthis Ordinance for: the accounting period: in respect~ofor
duridg which the offence was.committed; or to imprisonmentfor. six
thorths, ortobothsuchfiteand imprisonment, :

- (2) The Board may compoundany offence underthis section and-with 2
theleaveofthe courtmay beforejudgmentstay or-comipoundanyproceedings
thereunder. So eg oe Dine

(3)Any offence under this section shall be deemed to’occur in Lagos.

_ 41) Anypertonwho an -
>. (a) bei
ofthis Oxdinan

mentand collection’ofthetaxwho. wbetn” AEROhos
-{i) demands from-any person an amount in’ excess. of the authorised __rised ,

assesarognt,of thetaxpayable;. cee wd persons.

- (i).witholds for his own. une.or otherwise:any portion: of theamount
of tax collected ; : cat Ew g foe gs

; ae eg + Penalties
aa mamabar of the.Board.charged with.the.dueadministration <forince. or any aasistant-emplayedin-connection with:the assess- offencesb
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Cap. 92,
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. (ii) tendersafalse return, whetherverbal otinwriting,oftheamounts
" “pftaxcollected orreceivedbyhim; .

-Go) defrauds erson, embezzles any money,or. otherwise uses
his position so.as tedealwrongfully either with the Boerd or any other
individual ; or oO yo of

| _-(B) not ‘being authorised under this Ordinance to do. so collects or
_ attempts to collectthetaxunderthis Ordinance,
shall be'guilty ofan offence and be liable to 2 fine of three hundred pounds
ortoimprisonment forthree years.crbath, os

(2) Anyoffence under this section shall be deemed to occur in Lagos.

47, The institution of proceedings for, or the imposition of, 2 penalty,
fine or term of imprisonment underthis Ordinance shall not relieve a

"person from liabilityto payment ofany tax for which he 3s or. may become
hable.

| 48. No prosecutionin respect ofan offence under section 5, 44,45or 46
maybecommenced exceptatthe instance ofor withthe sanction ofthe Board.

49, The provisions ‘of this Ordinance shall not affect any criminal
proceedings under any other Ordinanceorlaw.

Part X1.——MISCELLANEGUS

50. Notax shall he charged under thie provisions of the Income Tax

Ordinance or any other Ordinance in respect of any income or dividends
paid outofany profits which are taken into account, under the provisions of
this Ordinance, in the calculation of the amount of any chargeable profits
pon which tax is charged, assessedand: paid under the provisiona of this

Ordinance, oy . iy

51. (1) If thé Governor-General byjorder declares that arrangements
specified in the order have been made with the Governmentof any territory
outside Nigeria with a view to affordidg relief. from double taxation in
relation to tax imposed under the provisions of this Ordinance and any
tax of a similarcharacter imposed by the laws of that territory, arid that it is

expedient that those arrangements should have effect, the arrangements
shall have effect notwithstanding anythinginany enactment. .

(2) "The Governor-General may make rules for carrying out the provi- .
sions ofany. arrangements having effect under this section.

(3) An order made under the provisions of subsection {1) may include

ing before the making of the order and
expression includes profits) which is notitself lisble to double taxation.

(4) Where, before the publication of this Ordinance in the Gazette -
upon enactment, anyorder hasbeenmadeundertheprovisionsofsection 33 of
po -. ct i. 2. «

theIncome T'ax Ordinance andthe arrangements specifiedin that oder, with
any modifications, ate expressed to apply to a tax in a territory outeide |

provisions forrelieffrom tax foraccountingperiods commencingeter :
| provisions as to income (which
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Nigorla and to Incometax in Nigeria andto anyother taxes ofa substantially |
similay character either imposed in that territory or Nigeria or imposed
by cither Contracting Party to: any such arrangements after those arrange-
ments came inte force and-——

(a) such ofler was made hefore the Ist day of January, 1958, then, for
the purposesof this Ordinance,that order shall be deemed to have been
made under this section on that dayand those arrangements shall have
effect, in Nigeria,-as respects tax for any accounting period ; or

(by auch order was made on-a day after the year 1957, then, for the
purposes of this Ordinance, that order shall be deemed to have been
made under this section on that day and the arrangementsspecified therein
shall have effect, in Nigeria, as respects tax for any accounting period
boginnin on or after the date when those arrangements come into force
: for the unexpired. portion of any accountingperiod current at that

and where any arrangements, to which this subsection applies, contain a
Provision for exchange of:information with the Commissioner.of Income

‘ax or the Commiisioner@defined insection2of the Income Tax Ordinance
then the order, withrespect to those arrangements, as deemed to have been
made undor this section,shall be deem
the Chairman.of thé Board as respecta tax.

(5) TheGavernor-General may by order replaceor vary any order.
deemed to} lave been made under-this section for the: purposes of this -
Ordinance, without otherwise affecting such last mentioned order for the
purpose bfjany othorOrdinance.

52, (1) The provisions of this section shall have effect where, under
arrangements having effect under section 51, foreign: tax payable inrespect
of any incdme in the territory with the Government. of which the arrange-

" mente are trade is to be allowed as a credit against taxpaypblein respect of
that income in Nigeria; and in, this. section the expression. \foreigh tax’!
means angtax payable in that territory which, under the arrangements, is
to be so allowed,and “income” meansthat part of the profits of any account-
ing petiod which is liable to both tax and foreign tax; before the deduction _
of any tax,foreign tax, credit therefor or relief granted under subsection(6).

_ (2) The amountof the credit admissible to any company undér the”
terms of any such arrangements shall be set off against the tax chargeable ~

 
upon that company in reapect of the income, andwhere that taxhas been. «
paid the amount of the credit may be repaid to that company or carried, _

- forward against the tax chargeable upon that company of any subsequent. -
accounting’period.. : Pe oy aod

ed toprovide for such exchange with =

fot

.

sles

Cap.92.

:

Method of-
calculating
relicfto
be allowed

‘>. for double:
taxation.

(3) The credit foran accounting period shall not exceed whicheveris :
the leas of the following amounts, that is to say— .

(a) the amount of the forcign tax payable on the income, or - :

(4) the amount of thedifference between the tax chargeable under this
Ordinance (before allowance of credit under any arrangements having
effect under section 51) and the tax which would be so chargeable if:the:
income were excluded in computing profits,eee oes

ana . + s
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0 6 Without prejudice to the provisions of subsection {3}, the totel
- "" eredit ta be allowed. to a company for any. accounting.period foc foreign
‘stax under all arrangements having effectunder section 54 ahall not excoed

«'the total tax which would be ultimately borne by that company, foc that
“accounting period,if no such credit had been allowed.

be 4 (5) Where the iingame dnctuden 3jisidend.and under thearea
or tax not chargeab. or uction in respect of

is cigtaken into account in considering if any, and if so tanSedeto
be given againsttax in respect of the dividend, the amount of the income
“shal} be increased bythe amount of the foreign tax not 90 chargeable which

_ falls to be taken into accountin compating the amount of the ¢redit.
cxvekey Wrbere the amount of the forei ‘fix attributable to the

the credit therefor computed und: r sobetion(thenthe sens
ofthat income, to be included in computing profits for any purpose of this
Ordinance.otherthan that.of subsection (3), shall be takento be the amount —
of that income increased by the amountitofthecredit therefor after deduction
“of the foreign tax, .

GYWhere
~. (a) thearrangements provide, in elation |to dividers ofsotne classes,

but not in relation to dividends of other classes, that foreign tax not
chargeable directly or bydeduction in respéct of dividends is to be taken
into account in considering if any, and if so what, credit is to be giver

. against tax in; respect of the dividends ; and :

So (@)a dividend is paid which is not of a class inrelation to whichthe
*.:. afrangementaso provide,
~then, ifthe dividendis paid toa company which controls,directlyorindirectly,
not less than half of the voting power tn the company paying the dividends,
credit shallbeallowedasif the dividend woren dividend ofa Class int resation ‘
to.which the arrangements #oprovide,

seanAnyseinfor anllomance by way ofcredit shall be made not leter
yéars afterthe end ofthe accountingperiod, and in the event of

any.sigdioputess tothe stsbant allowable the Bouabel!siveto the cleiamet
noticeof refinsal to aditthe cist hick eball be abject 0 appeal in ike

> manherss an assessment.

(2) Where the amount ofany credit given under the arrasgemeotsis
rendered excessive or insufficient by reason of any adjustment ofthe amount

{of anytaxpayableeitherin Nigeria or elsewhere, nothing in thieOrdinance
~~ limitmg the time for themakingof assessments or claims forrepaymentof
‘taxshallapply to anywaseesment or claimto whichtheadjustment gives rise,
being anassesementor claimmade not laterthan three years frei the time
wherall such sssctements, adjyetments and otherdelarchinationy have boen

- wmadé,whether in Nigeria or! eleewhere, a8 are material §in detacmining.
whether any, and ifso what, crédit falls to be given.

(10) Where a company isnot resident inNigeria throughout én account-
ing period no credit shall be admitted in respect-of any income included iin

' the profits of thatcompanyofthat periad.

_ Powerto —=«s?-—- 33, At any timeafter the enxctment of this Ordinante the, Goversor-
gmend the . General may by order delete any ofthe powets or duties specified in the
Schedule. First Schedule or includetherein"additionalpowers or dutios andmay de a0

/ ) by jimendment of such Schedule orby substitutinga new Schedule therefor.

ys
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“piRST”‘SCHEDULE
!
; Powans oR Duties TO: BE RERFORMED OREXERCISED: BY ‘THE BOARD. Aton
Po

The powers ordutiesspecified inorimportedinto the following sections *

494
nd 53),7 And5

” Ofthis Ontinanes (otherthansych part ofany powers or dutiesas cc sistofa . *
~‘Rover of dutyto make enquities-orother incidental or preparatory powers or
duties. of like nature) shat ybe performedor exercised bytheBoard,
whashall have no powerto authoriseanyother personto perform the same,

powstt or duties insections 3Ay(a) and (2), 6 °), 10:(1)(f); i a
owant3, 25 (2), 27 (1), 31a44,145 and48, ~

_ SECOND SCHEDULE (as: 10, 15 and m4)

aa +, CaprtaL ALtowances
y:

“Pavagraph iL
1 Interpretation,

~ 2, Provisions relating to qualifying petroleum expenditure,
3, Owner and meaningof relevant interest.

i 4, Salo of Buildings, ete.
_ §. Initipl allowances, | a

6. Annual Allowances, , oe
7, Asaet tobe in useatend of accounting period, -
8,. Balancingallowances, - :
9, Balancing charges. a

10,; Residue, - me NEES
11. Meaningof “disposed of”, a ‘
12, Value of an asset, my oo

_ 15, Apportionment, oe com
14, Part of an asset. : .
15, Extension of meaning:of “in-use”.
16, Exclusion ofcertainexpenditure. ;
17, Assetused or.expenditure:incurred:ipartly for the:epirpoepetroleum /

operations,
18, Disposal.without changeofpie.

1,For the. purposes‘of:this‘Sciedule sunless the conttext otherwipe
requicese

_ “eoncession” “includes. an:‘oll. exsaponindicence,; an.oil. prospecting
licence, anoil mininglease,anyright, title or interest in or to petroleum
oilinthe gtoundand any option ofnequlring any auch right, title orinterest;

ARRANGEMENT OFParacraPns’ \ by ce

_F

Interpre-
tation.

i
4
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. “lease” includes an agreement for a lease where the term to be covered
by the lease has begun, any tenancy! and any agreementfor the letting or
hiring.out of an asset, but does not include a mortgage, and all cognate
expressionsincluding “leasehold interest” shall ‘be construed accordingly:
and— t tae . , _ : : a

:” (a) whete, with the consentofthe lesedr,a leasce of any asset remains
- in possession ‘thereof after the termination of the Jease without a new

- lease beinggranted to him, that Jease shall be deemed for the purposes
-OF this Schedule to continue so Jong as he remains in posscaion. as

_ aforesaid sand -
_(b) whete, on the termination of a Jease of any asset, 2 new lease

of that asset is granted to the lesece the provisions of this Schedule shall _
have effect as if the second Icase were a continuation of the first lease;
“qualifying expenditure” means, subject to the express provisions
of this Schédule, expenditureincurred inan accounting periodwhich i—~

a) capital expenditure (hereinafter called ‘qualifying plant expen-
aoSeeeeonplant, cechineryovixtares BP

(8) capital expenditure (hereinafter called “qualifying ‘building
expenditure”), other than expenditurewhich is included in paragraph(a)
or (c) of this definition, incurred on the construction of buildings,
structures or works of a permanent nature ; or ° ,

(cycapital expenditure (hereinafter called “qualifying petroleum
niditure”’) other than expenditure which is included paragraph (a)

of this definition, incurred in connection with, or with = view to
petroleum operations on—

(é} the acquisition of, or of rights in or over, petroleum deposits, or
thepurchase ofinformationrelating to the exietenceamdextentofsuch
deposits;
~ (i) searching for or discovering and testing petroleum deposits, or
winning acceas thereto ; or ,

" (ii) the construction of any works or buildings which are likely to
be of little or.no value when the petroleum operations for which they
“were constructed cease to be carried on :

_ Provided that, for the purpose ofthis definition,
_ ture shall not include any sum which may be deducted x the
provisiénsofsection 17 of the Ordinance. .

 

ees
i

For. the. purposes ofthis definition of ifying expenditure, where
expenditure is:incurred by a company Getorehefist accounting period and
suchexpenditure would have fallen to be treated as qualifyingexpenditure
(ascertained without the qualification contained in the foregoing proviso) if
it had been incurred by the company on thefirst day ofits firat accounting
period, and

(i) that expenditure is incurred in respect of anasset owned by the
company then such expenditure shall be deemed to be qualifying expendi-
ture incurred by it on that day ; or mo a

(i) that expenditure is incurred in respect of an asset which hes been
disposed of by the company befors the beginning of ite first accounting
period then any loss suffered by the company on the disposal ofsuch sanct
shall be deemed to be qualifying petroleum expenditure incurred by the
company on that day andbedeemédtohave brought intoexistence an asset
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owned by the company in use for thepurposes of petroleumi'operations
carriedon by the company,and any profit realised by the company onsuch
disposal shall be treated #8 incomeof the company ofits first accounting

+ period for the purposes ofparagraph(a) (ii) of section 9 ofthe Ordinance.

2. (1) For the purposes of this Schedule where—

(a) (z) qualifying petroleum expenditure has been incurred on the
purchase of information telating tothe existence and extent of petroleum
deposits or on searching for or on-discovering and testing such deposits or

. ‘winning scceea thereto and such expenditure hasbeen incurred for the
purposes ofpetroleum operations carried on by the company incurring the
expenditureduring an accounting period of the company,or »

(ii) expenditure has béen incurred beforeits first accountingperiod and
such expenditure would have beentreated assuch qualifying petroleum
exponditure (ascertained without the qualification contained in the proviso
in the definition of qualifyingexpenditure) if it had been incurred in that
firat accounting period ; and a

(b) such expenditure has not broughtinto existence an asset,”
then such expenditure (ascertained in the case of sub-paragraph (1) (a) (#)
without such qualification)shall be deemed to have broughtinto existence an
asset owned by the company incurting the expenditure and’ in use for the
purposes of such petroleum operations, - a

;j.

(2) For the purposes of this Schedule, an asset in reapect of which
qualifying petroléum expenditure has. been incurred by any company for
t @ purposes of petroleum operationscarried on by it during 4ny accounting
period of the company, and whichhas not been disposed of, shall bedeemed
fot to cease to be usedfor the purposes of such operations so long as such:
companycontinues to carry on such operations.

(3) So much of any qualifying petroleum expenditure incurredon the
acquisition of rights in or over petroleum depnsits and’ on the purchase of
information relating to the existence andextent of such:deposits.as exceeds
the total of the original coat of acquisition of such rights and of the cost of
seatching for, discovering and testing such deposits prior to the purchaseof
such informationshallbeleftoutofaccountforthe purposesofthisSchedule:
Providedthatwhere the company which originally incurred such costs was 2
company which catridd on a trade or business consisting, ag to the wholeor
part thereof, in the acquisition of such rights. or informationwith a view-to.

C61

Provisions
relating to

qualifying
petroleum.
expenditure.

the assignmentorsale thereof, the price paid on euch assignmient or saleshall
be substitated for the aforementionedcosta,

3. (1). For the purposes ofthis Schedule, where anasset consista of a
building, structure or-works, the owner thereofshall be taken to be the owner
ofthe relevant interest in suchbuilding, structure or works.. .

(2) Subject to the provisions of this paragraph, in this Schedule the
expression “the relevant interest” means, inrelation to any expenditure
incurred!on the construction of a building, structure or works, the interest in

»suchbuilding, structureor works to which the company which incurred such
expenditure wasontitled when.it incurred the expenditure, . - -

Owner and -
meaningof

- relevant
interest.
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.
(3) Where, xhen 2 company incurs qualifying building expenditure or

structure- qualifying-petroleamexpenditure orfthe constructionof 2 building, st
or-worka, the company 1sentitled totwoor more interests thersin, andone of
those: interests is an interest. which is reversionary on all the others, that
interest shall be the relevant interest for the purposes ofthis Schedule.

34,Wherecapital expenditare-has been ancurred on the construction of
a building,sttucture or works sod thereafter the relevantinterest therein is
sold, thecompanywhichbuysthatinterest shallbe deemed,for allthepurposes

- ofthisSchedule exceptthegrantingof initialallowsnces, tehave incemed, on
the datewhenthepurchase pricebecame payable, capitalexpenditureoc the
construction thereofequal to the price paid by it forsuch.intereet.or tothe
original cost of construction, whicheveris the lesa : Provided that—

_{a) where such relevant interest is aold befare the building, structure or
works has‘been used, the foregoing provisions of this paragraph shalt have
effect with respect to such aale with the omission of the words “except the
granting ofinitial allowances” and the original cost of constraction shall
be takentobetheamountofthe purchaseprice onsuchsale;

(6) where any such ‘televant interest is sold‘more than oncebefore the
building, structure or works is used, the provisions of sub-paragraph {a)
shall haveeffect onlyinrelation to thelast of those sales.

-: 8; Subject to the provisions-of this Schedule, where, in any accounting
period of a company, the company owningany edect has incurred in reepect
thereof qualifying expenditure wholly and exclusively for the purposes of
petroleum operations carriedon byit, there shall be duc to thet compeny for
theaccounting period in-which that assetix first used for the purposesofsuch
operations an allowance (in this Schedulecalled ait “initial allowance") at the
appropriate rate per cent, set forth in the Table tothis Schedule, of such
expenditure,

+. 6, (1),Subjectta the provisionsofthisSchedule, where, in any account-
-ing period of 2 compariy, the company owning any asect has incurred in
wernt theredfqualifying expenditure whallyand: ively forthe
of petroleumoperations carried on by it, whether or not an initial allo
may‘bedue.to it in respect of that qualifying expenditure, there shall bedue
to that company for each accounting period in which that asect wat used for
the purposes of suchoperations, an allowance (hereinafter called “an annual
allowance”) atthe appropriate rate percent specified in sub-parsgraph (2), of
the residue ofduch expenditure at the end ofthe accountingperiod ; Provided
that where the accounting period is a period of less than one year any such ,
allowance forthataccdunting period shall Le proportionately reduced.

(2} Thesaid rate shall, in the caseof— -

.{f) qualifying building expenditure, be ten per cent of such expenditure;

(ii) qualifying petroleum: expenditure, be such a rate percent, not being
relast fifteenper.cent, 23 shall be determined by theBoard tobejustand
seasonablehavingregardtotherateofexbaustionof the petroleumdeposits.

‘ in connection with:whichsuchexpenditure hesbeenincurred ;and
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(iii); quilifying. plant expenditure, be such ia rate per centas shall be
determined by the Board to be just and reasonable having regard to the
warking life uf the asset and:to: the estimated. value thereof at the:end of
auch workinglife : a Es Tol 4 a

Provided that-— ee a

. {ay in determining thesaid rate in the case of qualifying petroleum
' expenditure,the Bourd may have regard to the rate of exhaustionof other _

petroleum deposits in Nigeria,being deposits from which thecompany
. Incurting thé expenditure has the right to extract the deposits or in
“xeapect ofwhichstichcompanyhas artytitleto acquire such a right ;

mo

(b) in determining tho said tate in the case of qualifying petroleum “
expenditure, or qualifying plant expenditure, the Board sliall disregard”
any Initial allawance which.is due in respect of such ¢xpenditure,:

7s An initialoan.annual allowance inrespect of qualifyingexpenditure
incurred. in. respect ofany asset shall only be due to a company for any

- accounting periodif at the end of such accountingperiod it was the owner.
of that naset andthe asset wae in use for the purposes of the petroleuni’

 

operationa carried on byit;
. So ij : . : 4 4 4

_. . 8, Subject to theprovisions ofithis Schedule, wherein any accounting!
etiod of a company, the company owning any asset in respect of which it’

 incurred qualifying expenditurewholly andexclusively for the purposes -
’ ofpetroleum operations. carried on hyit, disposes of thatasset an allowance

ereinafter called ‘a balancing allowance”) shall be due to: that. company
for that accounting period of the excess of the residueof that expenditure, -
at thedate such asset is disposedof,overthe value of that assetat that-date 7.~
Provided that a balancing allowance shall only be due in reapect of such. |

' ..nsset if immediately priorto its disposal it was in use by such company for,
the purposesof the petroleum operationsfor whichsuch qualifying expendi-
ture wasinourred,

9. Subjectto theprovisionsof this: Schedule, where in any accounting
period ofa company, the company owning any assct, in respect ofwhich it
as incurred qualifying expenditure wholly and ‘exclusivelyfor the purposes.

ofpetroleumoperations cartiéd onbyit, disposes of thatasset,the excess
_ (hereinafter called “a balancing charge") of the value of that asset, atthe.

~ date of its disposal, over the residue of that expenditureat thatdate shall,
“for the purposes. of paragraph (a)(71) of section 9 of the Ordinance, be.
treatedag iricome of the:company.of thataccounting period,: Provided thata:
balancing charga in respect of suchasset'shall onlybeso treated ifimme-.

_ diatelpoprior to-the-dispoaal of that asset {t was inuse by such companyfor:
thepurposesofth ‘petroledm operationsfor which such qualifying expendi-;

 tureswasincurred and shall not excted-the totalof any allowatices due under:
- thecprovisions of this Schedule, in reapedtof such asset. ° oe  

- 1 30. The residue of qualifying expenditure, in respect-of any. asset, at
any date, shall be tnken ta be the total qualifyingexpenditure incurredon
or before that date, by the owner thereof at thar date, in respect of that
aséct, lesa the totalof any initial or anntial allowancesdue to such owner, in
respect of that asset, before that date. _ Ce

Asset to be :
inuseat #-
endof -
accounting::
period, .

‘Balancing
allowances.

Balancing”
charges. .

Residue..
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41, Subject to any express provision to the contrary, for the purposes
ofthis Schedule , exposes

-(a) abuilding, structure or works of 2 permanent nature is disposed of
if any of the following events occur—

(i) the relevant interest therein is sold; or

(if) that interest, being an interest depending on the duration of 2
concession, comes to an end on the comingtoan ond afthatconcession ;
or
_ G8) thatinterest, beinga leasehold interest,conaes toanendotherwise
than on the company entitled thereto acquiring the interest which is
reversionary theréoh ; or |

’ (fo) the building, structure or wotks of a permanent nature are
demolished. or destroyed or, without being demolished or destroyed,
cease altogether to ‘be used for the purposes of petroleunt operations
carried on by the owner thereof;
(6) plant, machinery orfixtures are disposed ofiftheyare sold,discarded

or cease altogether to. be used for the purposes of petroleum operations
carried on bythe ownerthereof; -

¢) assets ‘in respect of which qualifying petroleum expenditure is
ingen are:disponedof if they areeold-orof they cease tobe vend for
the purposes of the petroleum operations of the company incurring the
expenditure either on such companyceasing to carry-on allsuch operations
or on such cornpany receiving insuranceor compensstion monies therefor,

12. (1} The value of an asset at thedate ofits disposal shall be the net
proceeds of the sale thereof or of the relevantinterest therein, or, if it was

| disposed ofwithout being sold, the amount which, in the opinion of the
Board, such asset orthe relevant interest therein, as the case may be, would

Apportion-
ment, .

havefetchedifsold in the open market at that date, fess the amount of any
expenses which the:owner might reasonably be expected to incur if the

(2).For thepurpose of this paragraph, if an asect is disposed ofin wach
circumstances that insurance or compensation monies wre received by the
owner thereof, the aseet or the relevant interest therein, a¢ the case may be,
shalt be treated as havitig been sold and as though the net proceeds of the

' insurance or compensation monieswerethenet procesds ofthe sale thereof.
13. (1) Any reference in thisSchedule to thadisposal, sale orpurchase of

any asset includes a referenceto the disposal, eleof purchtseof thet asect, a8
the caze may be, together with any other agect, whether or not qualifying
experditure-has been incurred on.such last-mentioned asect, and, where an

- asset isdisposed of, sold, or purchased together with another asaet, sa such
ofthe value of the assets as, on a just apportionment,is properly attributable
to the first-mentioned assct shall, for the purposesofthis Schedule, be deemed.
tobe the value of, or the price paid for, that asset, 2athe case may be. For
the purposes of this sub-paragraph, all the asects which are purchased or |
disposed of in pursuance of one bargain shall be deemed fo be purchased or -
disposed oftogether, notwithstanding that separate prices are or purport to be’
agreed for each of those assets or that there are or purport to be separate
purchases or d’sposals ofthose assets, _—

2) Theprovisions of sub-paragraph (1)shall apply, with any necessary -
modfeations®to thesale or purchaseof the telewant interest a any assct
together with any other asset or relevantinterest inany other asact,
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_ 14, Any reference in this Schedule to any asect shall be construedwhen-
ever necowary ag including a reference toa part of any; asset (including an
undivided part ofthat assot in the case ofjoint interests therein) andwhenso
construed“any necessary apportionment shall be made as‘may, inthe opinion
of theBoard, bejust and reasonable, Ce Be

15, (1): For the purposesofthis Schedule, an assetshall be deemed to be
in use during a period of temporary disuse. So

nN
2) For the purposes of paragraphs’5,"6 and 7—__¢ purposes ofparagraphy’5,'6 a
(a) an-assetin reapect of which qualifyingexpenditure hasbeen:incurred

by the owner thereof for the purposes. of petroleum operations carried on
by hitn shallbo deemed: to: bein use for the purposesof such operations,
between the dates hereinafter mentioned, where the Board is ofthe:opinion
that thefirat use to which the asset will be put by that owner incurring such
expenditure will be forthe purposes of such operations ;

(8) the said dates shall be taken to be the date on which suchexpenditure
was incurredand the date on which the asset is in. factfirst put.to use :
‘Provided that where any allowances have been given in consequenceof.

Partlofa
asset,

Extension of
meaning of
“in use".

. if
«
t

this sub-paragraph(2) and thefirst use to which such asset is put is not for |
the. purposes of-such operations, all such additional assessments shallbe.’

be necessary. to counteract the benefit obtained from the |made aa may
giving of anysuch allowances. -

a

"16, (1) Subject to the express provisions of this Schedule, where any
company has incurred expenditurewhich is allowed to bededucted under any

Exclusion of
certain ex-

,Proyision (other than a provision of this Schedule) of this Ordinance, such ~Penditure. ~
:lexpendfture shall'not be orbe treated as qualifying expenditure. .

| (2) Where sny companyhas incurred expenditure upon any ocean "-
goingoil-tanker plying between Nigeria and any other territory that expen- .
diture shall not be treated.as qualifying expenditure. _. ee

AY,Q)Th following provisions’of this paragraph shall apply where Asset used
cither orboth ofthe following conditions apply with respect to any asset cho”

(a) the owner of the asset has incurred in respect thereof qualifying curredae
expenditure partly for the purposes of petroleum operations carried on by _ the purpose
him and partly for other purposes ; a Betooers-

(d) the asset in respect of which qualifying expenditure has been
incurred by/the owner thereofis used partly for the purposes of petroleum
operations carried onby such owner andpartly for other purposes.

(2) Anyallowanceswhich would be due or any balancing charges which
would be treated aincome if both such expenditure were incurred wholly
and exclusively for the purposes of such petroleum operations and such asset
were used wholly and exclusively for the purposes of such operations shall be —
computedin accordance with the proviaions of this Schedule...

rations.

(3) Soiriuch ofthe allowances and charges computedinhecordancewith
the provisiona of sub-paragraph (2) shall be due or shall be go treated, asthe ~..
case maybe, asin the opinion ofthe Board is just and reasonable havingregard
to all the circumstances and to the provisions of this Schedule.
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Disposal, :
without
change of

_ ownership.

« 18, Wherean assetin xrespoctofwiicl ying expenditures has been
incurredbytheownerthereof cendeapocedofatactcconostanees that
such owner remains theowner thereof, then, forthe purposes ofdetecneinntig
pihether and, if 30, int what amount, any annual or balancing allowsdce or
balancing.charge shall be made to or on tuch owner in reepect of hie tseof
that asset afterthe date of such disposal, .

' (a) qualifying expenditure incurred by such owner in respect of suck
asset prior to the date of such disposal shall be left out of account ; but

at such ownershall be deemed to have bought such asset immediately
_.., after’ such disposal for a price equal-to the residue of auch qualifying

- expenditure at thedate ofouch disposal, increased by the amount of any
tharge or decresssdby the amountofany belancingallowance

tnaideae 2 xeeult oftuck diaposal ‘

TABLE(Paragraph 5}
 

Rate Per
DivingBapeircof: Centum

QuilifyingBuilding Expenditure ae . a oak bee 20

Qualifying Petroleum Expenditure < - — oe a

QualifyingPlant Expenditure =. we ewe we |W
a

R
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. ° Objects arid Reasons . . |

The purpose of this Billia to cnsuie that ifmineral oil deposits proveto be adequate the deve~.

lopmentof« flourishing oil industry sHall be facilitated by a ‘realistic fiscal policy. The foundation
of such.a policy has been under consideration by the Federal Government in the light of profit

sharing arfangementsmadein other parts of the world, and discussions with Regional Governments

have been followed by the reports of internationally known experts to supplementthe opinionsof

Government's: own wdvisera, While the Bill implements a 50/50 profit sharing arrangement’

between Nigeria and the oil companies who invest effort and capital in the search for and exploite-

“thon. ofNigoria’s oll resources, its main object is to prescribe, in addition to the normal procedural

snd revenue safeguarding provisions, the factors. which are;to be taken into account in such an .

agreement,and inparticular the times at which and periods over whichthe extremely heavy capital

expensdlitureincturred and to be incurred. byoil compisties Injexploration for and exploitation ofoil

resources shall he allowedagainst any profits eamed. Although rents in accordance with oil

licencesand leasesare payable irrespective ofoil‘production, had althoughroyaltieswill be payable

urider ofl mining lenses irreapective,ofprofita, one object.of this Bill is to provide thatsome taxation
based-on the profits of ofl production will take place at the carliest possible date notwithstanding

tha heavy capitat allowances to be made in reapect of past expenditure, This is doubly difficult to. «

achlove aince it is estimated that in respect of the company’ most engagedin oil exploration in |.
Nigeria in the past, which ia now producing some’oil, there will still be a lapse of a few years before ©

any possibility of tha profit from ail production exceeding the kind of current expenses which all Be

countries allow against profits of ail production apare from past expenditure in exploration. Some.

time’will still. therefore elapse before tax under the Ordinance propused bythis Bill on profits of oil 5

production will be payable in addition to tents and royalties, ‘The purposeofthe Bill is however

to makedemonstrably fair and equitable taxation provisions notwithstanding any" change which. ~

may take place in the scale of oll production, and to indicate such provisions to those whoare ~
interested in entering the fieldas well as those already engaged in petroleum operations. :

Tn outlisie of its, main-pointa therefore, the Bill accordingly provides. (Clause. 15) that.while -
capitalexpenditure incurred in exploration and exploitation (vide the Second Scheduletogetherwith:

the definition of petroleum. operationsin Clause 2): is to be allowed against profits, such, capital

allowarices shall be limited to onsure a liability of at least_15 per cent of the tax payable ifno.such
allowances were due (Clause 15 (2)).. Clauses 16 arid 17 provide for the implementation of a 50/50 *
profit sharing basts+ aguinat hal€ of the chargeable profits, royalties payable under anyoil licence
‘or lease axe.to-he offset, and; with certain exceptions, any additional duties, taxes or fees levied ‘eit

, sagainst the company concemed.. The effect in broad terms will be that the 50/50.agreementwill ,

» take effect’having tegard to all-Imposts leviedjn Nigeria, but any company affected willbe limited ._

* in respect of the proportion of allowances for capital expenditure whichit may take into account

-- from time to time, oe 7

: Part fedhtalns formal matters and definitions peculiar tothé Ordinance, while PartIf contains
administrative matters analogouswith theIncome Tax Ordinance. .

Part-IU1 (Clause 9) relates profitsto gross proceeds of sale of oil and to the valuation ofoil
hich is not soldbut deliveredto a refinery, while Clauses 10 and 11 deal with deductions there-
roms : c tes noe

Clause14 deals with the deduct ionof losses which are’ computed before giving capital allowan=
cea. Theo effect of Clause 15 has betn referred to in an earlier paragraph of this statement. Part
TV Ieads to the computation ofchargeable tax. ° ae :

. Part V contains important provisions relating to companies, In particular, it is necessary to
providethat only companies be engagedin petroleum operations, and notindividuals and necessary

_ to makesome provision for the interpretation of inter-company arrangementspeculiar to the indus-.
try, and Clause18so provides, ee

Part VI to IX deal with formal matters relating to accounts, assessments, appeals and collection
of tax and are to & considerable extent based on the Income Tux Ordinance, and: Part X specifies

  

offences and penalties specific to this Ordinance, we

~  -(Bills 602) Bo } | oe oan Neghirs

. : : .* . ‘FB, ‘SS, -Oxotte-Eson, ¢ :

‘ oo mo, ao Minister ofFindnce.:*:
oo . . . Federation ofNig ia

 


